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LOGGERITHMS
By "Mike"
Now that the Girlis h Rush Season
is over, the Co·eds can speak to each
other again. Tha t is, s om e of them.
.. ,. •
If you sit in the front pew in Dr.
Weir's c lass yo u belong to the Ca va iry. We have dec ided to quit play·
ing Horses hoes .
.. • •
Dr. Weir says the appellation is
d ue to P ony r iding propensities in
t imes of lilxamina lions. Cull for t he
P ri nce oC Wa les.
"' • ,.
CA N'T KEEP TH IS ONE IN
De partme nta l Ba nquet Joke
"Quick, Frenchy, your Shirt Fro nt
is ~ut."
" Where, Hero ld, where ?"
" Out where the Vest begi ns ."

* • •
'rhe intramu ral baskelb!Lil season
is still proceed in g am id the heavy
cheering or h uge audiences. At the
.Junior-So nior game the crewel waR
immense. Both or th em yelle d for
t be Juniors.
• • •
Th e Gym nas ium , is th e la rge
buildin g south of Jones Ha ll.

.. .

*

And we used to h ear that th e
A dministration bu ilding was a place
whe r e F ootball player s went w hen
t hey go t tired of the Gym nas ium.

.

*

Histor'Y in the Ma king
Last we ek-end the Vars ity Gl ee
Club took its longest jaunt of the
y ear when they pu ll ed up s takes and
plunged into th e wilds of Lewi s
County, si nging before the tow nspeople of Ra nd le and M•os syroc k suc·
cessive ly and t o so me ext ent succe ss·
fully. There w e re no cas ualties, alth
· ru : mo re d t o
oug h P au I S oper 1s
h
I
ave eape d into t he piano when one
•of the audie nce reached for hi s hip
pocket. The t ri p w ill long be re memb ere d by Fo r dyce X. John son, p1·e"''"" ':> "'!<::.~ ;:~r~f: .. ::lo .:.. f t he organlzation, as a golden page from a som ewh a t dul l existence. Mr. Johnson is
s a id to have been seen ca r1•ylng the
unco nscious form of a beautifu l
woman from a wrecked Ford to th e
roads ide. T he actual distance was
proba bly seven or e ig ht feet, but Mr.
Johnson declares It was a mi le and
that he lived a coupl e of yea rs during
the sou l-stirring j ourney.
F lushed
with enthus ias m after his romantic
endeavors, Our Hero a lso t ook t he
joy out of the Evening Poke r Tour·
nament, winning 17 straight jac k·
pots. He was only forc ed out of play
when ill-luck chanced upon h im. and,
·4 Kings being th e best he cou ld
muster, he retired, curs ing his luck.

CANDIDATES
SPEAK AT
COLLEGE
HUSTON AND WALTERS
SAFETY AND FINANCE
CANDIDATES VISIT
Rev. E. J . Hus ton, well-known
as cau di cla t e for the Department of
Publi c Safely, a ddressed a j oint
mee ting of t he Y. W . a nd Y. M.
'l'ucsday morning.
P r eced ing Mr.
H uston' s t ulle, Dorothy Gil more, aceo mpaui ed by Kathryn Hamm erly,
sang a gr ou p of son gs w hich was
greatly a ppre ciat ed.
Fran klin Ma nning the n int r od ttce d
Mr. A. S. Walter s , a nother city
rttudid a t e. Mr. Wa lter s ts a P ugel
So und a lumnus, an d made a brier
state men t to t he me mbers of the
two clubs.
Mr. Hus ton told a li tt le about his
life, t wenty years of which have
been spent in th e mi nistr y. H e has
hcen very ac ti ve in la w e n for ce me nt
wor k. Fo r t hree years he turn ed
a ll t h e evidence over to t h e officia ls
but when he go t no action fr om
them, he wor ked as a private citizen.
Mr. Hu ston beli eves tha t Taco ma
uee ds a bus in ess a dministr a tion. He
says t hat ther e is a gr eat deal of
graft combi ne d with bus iness. He
~:~ u i d : "I clo not be lieve that Tacoma
will gr ow industrially un less that
growth is based on t he moral issu e.
We n eed devotion to Jaw a nd govcm me nt. The attack on the prohibition la w is an attack on the
gove r nment."
Mr. H usto n finished his talk with
a thrilling accoun t of an a dventure
with so me rnoonsh in ers near Tacoma.

OBSERVE LIFE
SERVICE WEEK
Reagor of Ft'r st Christian
Church to Lead Services

CANADIANS

PREPA.RE FOR

TRACK

T hat t he Coll ege of Puget Soun d
tro.cle team is tn for a h ard b a ttle
on March 2 0 when it ta11 gles w ith
U. B. C. is made evident by a dVa nce r e rJOr ts fr om Van couver. T he
north er n team is pointing for th e
meet, as is shown by t h eir orga n ,
"The Ubyssey" wh ich says, " T he
meet w ith t h e Tacoma L ogger s is
a r eal add it ion to the progr am . . .
and a r eal contest sh ou ld co me oft"
'f'ho Ca nadian sch ool has some
rea l speedster s who ch eck orf a bout
1 0 seconds in the h u ndred yards
and 4. •11 fo r tho m ile.
Mottley, thciJ' h a iC-mUer , was
c locked over th a t ro ute at 2: 0 3 last
yea r.
When it comes to br oad
jumping, they have two men who
leap close to 22 root. These recor ds
are bolter than have been !lh ow n
by any or the Logger ci nder arlists. However our squad hopes to
mateo a good Rhowin g.
Tall Addison Sh aw has som e fin e
marks to his credit in the j avelin
and discuss throw. The lanky lad
has excelled 160 feel in t he fo r mer
aud h is discus t hrow of 121 feet is
cons idered exce ptionally gopd.
Coach Seward's track tryouts last
week brought sever a l new men , btu
did n ot r eveal a ny u nusual ta lent.
H a rolc.l Wade r eveale d Quite a bit of
ab ility In the pole va ul t when he
went close to len feet, the fir st
night of t he season.
Oh ne Hannus, ~ tar of the fo o tball
and baslcetba l I seasons, is expected
to be one of the mainstays of the
cin der squad. Mark Whi te, veteran
from last year, is expected to furnish competition for the o ther spr inters aside fro m s howing well in his
O\Vn race, the 440.
Ral ph Brow n has been putting the
s hot with qu ite u bit o C success.
Gordon Small wood was a SJII" In t star
at Steilacoom High , a nd with tr aini ng sh ould develop into college maLoria!. Douglas Hendel, fo r merly of
the I). of w ., is a s tar h a lf-miler
and Hhou lcl turn in good lime this
year.
I n 1he mi le r un, Fasf:!ett and
Ma nning are t ur ni ng out b u t neither
is fast and th ey can not be expected
to clo much t his year. Van Patter
is attempting t rack for the first
lime ttncl altho ugh m aking rapid
progTefiB, he w ill n eed moro experience before he becomes a menace to
the other schools.
In Reel Tatum the Loggers have

•

. ..

• •

. .. ..

ALL-COLLEGE BANQUET TO SURVIVE

Stadium Cinches
Cage Tourney

REGISTRATION BEST ENGLISH
AWARD WILL BE
NUMBER IS
A DICTIONARY
LARGE

Students Forecast
City Elections
Straw Vote 'l'aken at Puget
Sound Shows Accuracy
Some ti mes the opinion of Puget
Sou nd students a ppears to repr esent
lit O opt"niOI\S of tlle people or Tacoma, a n d at oth er times it d oes
not, as was s hown in the straw
vole taken last F J'i day in chapel
on the municipal electio n here. At
th e college Tennant received 84 pe r
ccHt o[ t he votes cnst fo r mayor,
Ha rri so u was n ext, th e n Fa wcelt,
lhen Mason, and fin a lly Meyer. In
the pri maries Tue~:~day Tennent also
led, but Fawcett came nex t , thou
H ani son, Mason and Meyer. J!'or
commissioners Huston led at P ng:el
Sound with 47 per cent of the
votes.
Next came Walter s, th e n
Dyment,
Ch risto fferson,
Cou ty,
Munay, 'l'nrner, Sm illl , Weller , Con ner, Ellis, Larson, Ken, Kremer,
Newman and Vergowo. In the primaries Dyment l ed, w itb H usto n a
cloHo .second. Next came Walt ei'S,
Ch r istofferson,
Kremer,
Murray,
Wetler, Smith, Conly, T umer , Newman, Larson, E llis , Kerr, Co nner
and Vergowe.

DEBATE WITH

COLORADO ON
CHILD LABOR

Will Be Held During Spring
Vacation

Plans are now definitely under
way [or· a debate with Colorado
College.
Colorado is send in g a
t.oam on a tour through the Northwest in .April and t hey will arrive i n
'!'acoma April 3. U nfo r tunately this
co mes clu r in g Sprin g Vacatio n bu t
~ !n ee it is a tou r t r ip the debate
m ust be staged a 1 the convenience
or the vis itors.
The national Pi
Kappa Delta ques tion of Child Lnbor
will be usee!.
P uget Sound w lll be represented
by l!'ranldit Mannmg, 'l'orrey Smith
a ud Allison Wetmoro. All of these
men h ave had experie nce a nd h ave
shown outstanding ahllilles i n foren~;ics. Man ning and Smith are Sop homor es and Wetmore is a senior.
The team (rom Color ado Co ll ege
wltl b e com posed ol~ two seni ors uml
a !lopbomo re, all of whom arc leadera in debate activities on their
campus. Su ch a debate should prove
a sl ollar high jumper w h o h as ,or g 1·eat 1·nterest to a n a udience
eq ua ll ocl 5 J~eet 11 inch es. Fred and be worth while to all con Carruthers, Sam Pugh, Lloyd Br own cor ned.
and Olu\e Hannus will be t h e pr ops
of the hu rd le events.

'l'h e a nnual Life Service Weelc
wil l be oh1:1erved at P uget So und
hogmning Monday. March· 1 , a n d "'xtondi n{; through Friday. Rev. Pa ul
Hougo r will h e the leader of cl evoli ons.
There w ill be a cha pel period of
fo r ty-fi ve minutes ever y m orn ing
during t he week. T he r egula r c lass
~essio ns w ill be s hor te ne d. Th ere
w ill be four evening m eetings, an d
a special chu r ch ser vice at t he First
Christia n Cbur cb , 6t h and Kay,
Sunda y cvent' ng.
H.ev. Reago r will be a t th e eolloge
evory mornin g fr om chapel throu gh
the noon h ou r to co n fer with stude nts. P eopl e a r e urged t o ma lte
· t
l
"tl M
R eagot· t o
a ppom men s WI 1
r.
I n a ll , the College of P u get So u nd
t•
tl t b
b
d iscuss a ny ques tons 1a
ave een has the mater ial fo r a good cin der
b ,. ·
tl
Th e
· g meet
olLlenug 1em.
e venm
• team.
Sh e has th e coaches, as
• •
i ngs ar e no t going to be " ser mon " Sewar d and Slater are both experVars ity t rack me n ar e s till at large
'
·
meeLings, bul arc cliscusswn groups i~u cecl. The only problem Lha.t roe very night. .As to long-distance run·
ner s, there is lf l tle differe nce between w here qu es tion s and an sw ers will main s is the matter oC training.
be in order.
These groups a r e Conch Sewa r d urges faith Cui daily
F a ssett a nd Fawcett.
~;chodul ed to meet fr om seven to 1 practice, as th at ls the only way a
• • •
Having on ly had opportunity t o e igh t o'clock, n ot to interfer e with s uccessfu l aggregation ca n be developod.
vote but six times on the ques tion of s l.u cll es.
Hev.
Reagor
is
sacri[icing
a
great
increased tuition fees, this Depa rtment w ishes to go on record as fav- deal to help the co llege, and is
·o r lng a ny increase that is seen fit. givin g a lot of ti me to make this
That Is to say, if It fits our own per· weol{ a s ucce1:1s a nd a value to th e
~tude n ts .
sonal pocket book.
'!'he com mittee In charge of a r •
Loggerlt hims Reas ons for Increase of ra ngemel;ltl:! is co mpose d of Ina TIGERS CAPTURE FOURTH
GAME FOR TITLE
T uition Fees
Hagedorn, P rof. R e geste r, Fra nk lin
Bigger and be tter bats for F aculty. Manning, H e nry Elrns t twcl Cr awford
By winning all but tile first
New umbrella for Sena tor Davis.
Turnbu ll.
game in the baslcetball ser ies th is
Ne w Gnash for Dean H enry.
year, Stadium Hjgh School defeated
New se t of K overalls for Mr.
GIRLS' VOLLEY BALL
Lin co ln H igh a ucl won tho va r s ity
Swayze.
STARTS SEASON
baske tba ll ch a mpionship of th e ci ty
•
Girls ' Volley Ball pr actice is in for th is year. Stadium h ad pracWhy not offer a Maste r of Arts
degree In Ye ll Leadi ng.
[u)l swing in t h e gym nasium every tically all or its last year's team
Wednesday a nd Friday afternoons. back a gain, and t h eir exper ienc0
'
Or is it an Art? You migh t call Ma ny girl s h av e boon turning out told heav ily aga inst t he less experienced Lincol n men .
i t a n obsession.
for this s por t a nd gr eat interest
Arter losi ng two games i n a row,
is being s hown in t he practices. the Lin coln midge ts came back and
R. 0. T. C. Bill Makes
Volley Ball r equires a greater t oolc t wo games fr om th e Nor th E nrl
At,J>ear ance
amou nt of team work tha n most paperweights, leaving th o s t a ndin g '•
The protest agains t com pulsor y
milita r y t raini ng had its ech o in spor ts a nd the girls a r e workin g tie a t this time, w i th each team
!laving won two. The next game,
Con gress last week when Repre- hard to pl uy a good s mooth game.
w hich will be Illayed soon, will des entative Welch of P'enn syl van ia in- The re are m a ny g irls who tJ ave
cicl e Lhe championship.
t rodu cec.l a bill Jlr ovi ding tha t n o pluyed th e ga me befo re a nd th o
federa l funds be appr opriated to inexper ienced a r e lear nin g very fast.
civil in stitutions a t which militar y Thi s s por t requires a la r ge n u mber FRATERNITY RUSH RULES
F raternit y r ush r ules as recen tly
t raining is compu lsory.
of player s, so "girls , tur n out. "
drawn u p by the inter-frater nity
co n nell ar e as fo ll ows:
The season star ts Mar ch 1 and
Th er e w ill be pep a nd pu nch a nd s pealcers ever , a n d eats,-say, have lasts for two weeks, end in g 12 p. m.,
" wim" a nd " wi gor" and every thin g you ever been to th e Tacoma Ho tel? Mar ch 13.
And last but not least, you're
In vlta tions to rus h a Cfu.lrs may
else possible in cluding you a t the
to come ju; t as you a r e for- h er e's be issu ed Friday, F eb ruary 2 6, afte r
All-College to be h eld in t h e near
a secre t-even th e speaker s a re n't 8 a. m.
future. Let 's don't h ear you say going to wear dress su its .
Bids t o membership a r c to be
you can't be there becau se that
Now there's noth ing to kee p you issued Mo nday, March 15 a t 1 2: 0 5
is the very r eason that it has been Crom coming for Mr. Chuinard sa ys p. m .
postponod.
Pledging Is to s tar t 2 4 hour s
he' ll see to It t h a t ther e is no other
later , T uesda y, March 1 6 at 12 :05
W e've been plannin g this ba nqu et college affair on that e vening.
for ages ; got the jolliest bunch of
All aboard; Le t's go!
p.m.
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In contra diction to last week's
T ra il the following fig ures show tha t.
P uget Sound's registration is m uch
larger for the present year than that
of last year.
A total of 412 students a re n ow
fully registered not including Conservatory students. T he freshman
class lea ds the rest or the classes
wit h 156 regular students and 46
Norma ls. 'l'he sophomores have 7~
regular students with 38 Normals.
T he junior class has 54 and the senior class 28.
Th ese numbers with 4 students talcing graduate worlt and 18 talting
special wor lt brings the total up to
412. N ight school has 91 enrolled,
and las t year's summer school 123
studen ts.

1Vright Resigns as
News Bureau Head
ELVERTON STARK CHOSEN
MANAGING EDITOR
P reston Wright, 1~ecent1y appoint.
ed managing editor of the newly
organized Associated Students New~
Bureau , has found it necessary to
resign on account of lhet· work.
!Dlverton Star k, who has been ass isting biro , has been chosen to fill
the position left vacant by Mr.
Wright's resignation.
Starlc, the
new managin g editor , has had considerable experience in journalistic
worlt during his high schoo l career,
and is n ow on the Pugot Sound
Trail staff.
'l'he Associated Studen ts News
Bureau has lately been established
at th e College or Puget Sound. Its
purpose is to car ry on a publicity
campaign for the co llege.
'l'hls
consists largely of circulating news
or stu dent and faculty activities as
t hey occur , to city town and school
publicatio ns , where the n ew1:1 will
be of greatest interest.
'J'hc News Bureau is a comparatively n ew means of advertising a
co llege, a nd is a big step . forward.
Some news material h tts already
been sen t ou t in r'e gard to football,
basketball , and other sports and activities of the college. Now that
several new cour sos have been added
to the curr icu lum for next year i t
is especially necessary to advertise
t h e college well, since there is more
to offe r th e students, and many who
in fo rmer year s wo uld httve gone to
oth er sc hools will probably attend
Pugcl So und.

ST. LEO'S STAGE
Students Oppose
BEST PLAY

Increase in Fees

Local Schools Hold Drama
Contest

Stude nts seem to be tluifty and
cautio us if ret.urns from the vote
st. Leo's High Sch ool wo n t he of Wednesday morning are to be
dra ma to urnamen t h eld recen tl y at
t he Little T heater, locateel on t he use r! as in dicators.
old location of A nni e W r ight Sem Wh en given an opport unity to
inary.
lilach of the th ree high recommend the increase of tuition
s(:hools oC the city, Stadium, Li ncoln fees, incomplete returns showed th:>t
a nd St. Leo's, put on a one-act play. a bou t t wo-thirds of the studen ts op'l'h e play or the last sch ool was
selected as the best of t he th re '~ . posed the r aise while one-third faand its cast was award ed a cup as vored it.
P r esid ent Todd desired the opinu t rophy.
ion o f the student body upon the
action of the Boa rd of Trustees
IRON MAN STUFF
A University or Redlands t r ack re lative to an increase of fees to
star took part the other day In a n meet the expenses of the coll ege.

I

original iron man s tunt. It was th e
in ter class meet wh ere Bill Gar ner
of that schoo I ran th e 4 4 0, tho 8 8 0,
t he mile and t he two mile ru ns. He
wo n t hem al l. He also ran a n ch or
m<tn on the Sen ior relay team, by
his own effor ts a lmost win ning the
run.

DR. YOUNGSON DONOR OF
NEW TROPHY
Dr. William Wallace Youngson,
pastor of the R ose City Park Methodist cb urch in Portland, Oregon,
is beginning, this year, a pt·actice
which he expects to continue in t he
[ulure.
Dr. Youngson is to give a dlctlonary to t hat senior stuclent, who , as
judged by the faculty, has used the
best English during his or her four
year college course.
'T·he pl"lze is to be the refe rence
history edition, printed on India
paper in full Ameri can . Russl~a
leather and is the finest diCtionaL Y
published by the .Houghton MHClin
Company.
'l'he book has been ordered
through the Taylor Boo~e Company
of Seattle and will arnve a t t~e
ColJege of Puget Sound on tho flf teeuth of May, so tllat i t may be
seen by everyone before it is
awarded.
Dr. Youngson, who deliver ed the
commencement address here, three
years ago, is one of the prominent
ministers of the Pacific No rthwest
and is very much inlereste_d in education and is particular ly mterested
In Pugel Sound. Befor e taking u p
l.lis present charge, lte was superintendent of the Portland distr ict.

California School
Has Hockey
Team
TO ENTER AMATEUR
LEAGUE
The Southern Br anch of the University of California is planning on
entering a hockey team into a regular amateur league for the [irst
t.lmc in Grizzly history. L ast year
Southern Dranch was represented by
its first hocleey team aud lost three
contests to U. S. C., 2-1. 3- 2 and 1 -0.
At present six squads compose a
conference
namely,
Southern
Branch, U. S. C., Occidental, J.,oyolu,
Auto Club and the Ma.clc Sennett
Studios. T he League is strictly an
amateur affair but most ot t h e
player s have had some experience.

Recall Is Up at
U. of California
Change in Constitution Called
for by More Than 1000
St udents
More than 1000 students have signed the petitions Cor amendment of
the r ecall provlsious of lhe A. S. U.
C. con stitution. 'fhese have been
circulated on the campus, and are
·now in the hands of the A. S. U. C.
secretary. The president of tho student hocly must call a n eleclion on
the proposed amendment within 15
days.
The petition propoaes that in the
future special recall elections may
be called at a ny time in the yettr by
t he presentation to the A. S. U. C.
secretary of the petition signed by
three per cent or the students. A
second proposal to be voted on is
that each or the councils represented
on the committee be enabled to recall

Graduated Scholarship Method
Outlined by John Grier Hibb~n .
Head of Princeton University
Eldltor's Note: The following ar- all probabili t y certain tl\at they
ticle r epr inted from the I n t erco 11eg- Cannot keep the pace and make the
iate World for J anuary, 1926, con- grade of the more exacting studies
t a lus a nu mber of timely cr iticisms of J unio r year, theu these men are
on tbe question of scholarship of not promoted. some of them must
u nder gr a d uates
throughout
the malce up a term oC lost work; some
co untry.
of them two terms, that is, the

Stud ents or the Universi ty of Idaho will be pr esented w ith definito
))r oposa ls fo r self-governmen t.
As
a prelude to the presentation of
a definite basis u pon wh ich to work ,
Jo lters have been sent to a bout 3 0
wh ole of Sophomore year ; while
inst it uti ons In all pa rts of the co unIt seems a bsurd that a corpor ation
try seeking info r mation on stude nt into which a young man goes im- the record of others may be so poor
government.
mediate ly after he leaves college as to make even this concession
sho uld be able to exact from him impossible and they m u st leave
'l'be Un iversity of Redland s r e- eigh t to ten h ou rs of dilige nt, fa ith- college finally. With our Hmite d
cently i nitialed a set of n ew con- ful and efficient work each day, and enrollment we must bear in mind
crete tennis cour ts with a tour na- no on e think of cr iticizing it ; that we cannot indiscriminately
ment against Whittier.
whereas, many of our young men a. !low our u ndergraduates to fa ll
h er e ut P r inceton, or i n fact in all back i nto lower classes, fo r the l owA r egre tta ble error was ma de In other univer sities, will complain er classes w ill be so co ngested in
last week 's issue of The Tra il. th at, If th ey do ever y day three time that we wo uld have to cut
In the article on additions to t he h ours of work outside of tlleir class down the number of entering stucurriculum a s ub-bead sta ted that
r oom duties, It is pla cing too heavy dents t a r below the present mar k .
a Maste r's D egree in Th eology
The r efor e, u nles s a man' s r ecord .
a bur den u pon them .
would be given. Instead of The·
rr
throu gh Sophomore year they shows some promise of Improveology a Must er 's Degree will be
hav e ne glected their studies, s how n ment he cannot be given the privllgiven in Religious Education.
a poor record , which makes it in I ( Continued on page 2 , Col. 2)
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garet O'Connor, Gladys Carlson, E lsbeth Scheibler, and Constance C lark.
After t he pledging and s pread
the membe rs held t heir r egular
busin ess meeting.

3Jn

LAMBDA SIGMA CHI

T h e Lam bela Slgma Chi Sororlf y
entertained with three rushing partics last week.
A PRAYER
On Wednesday afternoon the Linger a while longer, 'l'hon, Ray or
pledge service was held at t h e
Christ,
home or Miss Margaret Short. Maude
l~or me, cleanse me, lear! me to the
Hague bad cha rge of the co llation
goalserved aCter th e pl edging.
(I'm weary or li fe's fickle encore)whi lst
T he Delta Alpha Gamma h eld
~:~eolc fu rther t he expression Cor
ploclgiug service, Wednesday, Febmy soul.
ruary 2 4, at tho home of Miss Mary-George S hockey Wright.
lou Becbaud.
T·he Sor ority is proud to annou nce
the pledging of Miss Eileen A usti n,
WHAT A HOPE!
Madonna Hobner, Helen E lder, IIel- When the horse gets halitosis,
e n J e nsen , Mary Glenn, E u nice MeAnd the night owl ralls asleep,
Lean and DeLona Calahan.
When tho chi ck ens blow t heir noses,
After tho services a delightful
And 01 e bears begin to poop;
hour was spout by the members with ·when t he trout oat Ull a ll lh e salmon
their new ploclges a nd before the
And the girls a ll leave tho stage,
afternoon was over the new pledges When the ground·hogs di e of famine,
were pl easantly introduced to the
That's when I'll graduate.
"Delta Alpha Gumma Special."
-Aom tau T illic um.
---~-----·--·. ·------------------·---------------

®ur l\talm
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STUDENTS!
Do you pat ronize t h e advertisers? They make i t possible to
have a coll ege paper. They desorve your patronage ; trade with
th e m, and let tpem know you
saw their nd i11 Th e Trail.

~octetp

FORMER STUDENT WEDS
Students of Puget Sound w!ll be
pl eased and sur prised to hear or
the marriage o[ Maynard B. Stowe
to Miss Marian Gol dthorpe of Everott on February 22.
Th e b1·idegroom attended Puget
Sound in 1922-19 23 and was a
member of the Amphictyo n ,Literary
Socie ty. He is now connected with
the Puget Sound Rail way and Power
Co. of Everett. His home wlll be
·i n that city.
Miss Genevieve Stowe, '28, attendecl h er brother's wedding and
spent tho week end at her h ome
in Everett.

I

P

KAPPA SIGMA THETA

UGET SOUND
ERSONALITIES

MARGJUtY J>A VISSON
One of the most famous of '!'acoma's home products at the College of Puget Sou nd is Margery
Davisso n . After a des perate struggle
in which tho r e porter used everything except the e lection returns,
Margery co nsented to divulge th e
date of her arrival upon this sph ere.
After shyly con t:essing that she had
vote d at the election last Tu esday,
she admitted that she was born in
Tacoma on August 17 , 1904.. She
grad uated
from
Central
grade
school of this city, and later from
Stadi um High School.
In 1922 Margery entered. tho
Coll ege of P u gct So und . From thon
on sh e has been busy a lmost every
minute with activities in the school.

After a stre uous and s uccessful
week of rus hin g, t he Kappa Sigma
Soror ity take great pl easu re in a nnouncing the pledging of Elva Belfoy , Vera Blix, L eon ora Bloom quis t,
Lillian Burlcland, Gertrude Hess,
Dorothy
Leatherwood,
Florence
Mackey, Susie Phe lps, Lucile P hilips ,
Rosalle Robbins, Ruth Scb eyor aud
Doris Wilson.
The pl edging ceremony was held
at the home of Margaret Scofield on
North Ainsworth Avenue. Mildred
Forsberg, tho president of Sigma
'!'betas, pres ided during the ritualR
fo ll owin g which Mrs. Curl G. He llen brought a message from the
Sigma Theta alumni.
SIX

• • • • • •
pledged Delta Alpha Gamma, became a member or the Scienticians,
and was elected vice president of
the Sophomore Class.
When she atta ined the standing
and fame of a junior, Mttrgery went
out after more h on ors. She served
as both secr etary a nd treasurer of
DelttL Alpha Gamma, was elected
secretary of the A. S. C. P. S., and
was e lected a member or the Otlah
Cl ub.
In her sen ior year sh e contin u ed
with these activities, and has added
to them many others. Among these
are P resident or Delta Alpha Gamnut, vice president of the A. S. C. P.
S., pr esident of the Otlall Club,
member of the Student Judiciary

ego of repeating the year which he
has failocl.
Now t he tests ror tho passing
from Sophomore year to Junior year
are as follows: A Sophomore who
haH maintained a ~> tandin g oC fourth
genera l group or hi gh er for the
your, and with no failures incurred
durin g ille Sop homore yoar, will be
admitted to the Junio r Class.
I
would lilce to call particu lar uttento the fact that with ou r Cive grades
of att ainment, the fourth general
gro up marks a record sti ll somewhat be low the average, and thereforo not an unr eason!!-bly high s tanclare! to se t for a man who is to go
on to .Tunior year . B u t we make a
sLil l further concess ion-we say that
a SOJ10homore who has maintained a
stanrllng of third genera l group, or
high e r, [or a year, a l though he may
have deficiencies, wi 11 be admitted
to the .runior Class, uud that any cleCiclcnciei:l which he may have either
in l•'res hm nn or sovhomore year in
the way of conditio ns wlll. be cancr.ll ed, 111·ovided he has s hown hi~
good Cuith in r emoving o.ll the defi ciencies that il bas been possible
fo r him to r emove und er th e rules.
A Sophomore who has made a
Conrlh general g roup for the year
will huvo all def iciencies st ill standing agn in st him can celle d, provided
he has r emoved the dcriciencies
which it was possible fo 1· him to r emove under the rules, a nd provided
no railn r es were in curred in courses
t a lc e n during t he Sophomore year;
that is, we do not cou nt any failures or l~'reshma n year against h im,
if h is Soph omore year is clear of
conditions and he h as attained u
fonrth group standin g.
Moreover, the Committee on Exam in ations and Standing is directed
by the Faculty to consider individually all cases of Sophomores who
have 11assed in all of thei r courses
of the year but who hav e not sa tisfied the requirements as given
above, and are in fi!lhy group s tanding; a lso all oth er excepti onal cases,
with a view of aclmittlng to the
Junior Class any man who has given evidence of boing able to do the
wor k of Junior year satisfactorily,

phas ize t he fact that our new plan cern between what is essential ancl
of study in Junior and Senior years what is un es~enllul ; 11 ot to acquire
knowledge of facts mer ely, but to
is som e thing more that raising the
form the h nhit of esti mating the valold standa rd s to a higher degree. H ue and significance of facts and
is a •·adically dirterent method both the ir bearing upo n a ll the circumof teaching and of study. It rests ~:~ tu nco s and conditions of life to
upon a funrl tunen tal principle that which thoy may bo directly or indirectly rehtted.
we sho ul cl prepare our s t.uclent.s by
We hope through the stimulus or
the storing and tr aining of t heir
tbis new mctllod or the train in g or
mind s to moot tho actua l cond itions
th e mind to give to our country each
which they will find in their proyear more usefu l ci tizens; men
Cessional and business careers as
soon as thoy l eave co ll ege. We must wh ose t ho ug ht will contribute to
th e so lution of tho many vexed probtouch them here to use the ir 111 in cis
lems of th o clny; meu whose couras tho r ea dy instrument of acqui r ing
age, based upon their convictions or
kuow leclgo tLncl of solvin g tho varreason, deep ly and rlrmly gro unuccl,
ious problema which will dally conwill in spire others with hope anrl
front tb om. We have the nm bit ion
strength who a rc not privileged to
for th em all t hat they may become
think as deeply and to see as clearly
mon n pon whom others will l ean ,
as they.
ra th er than men who w ill a lwaye
ien.n upon otbcrs. If they arc lo §'' .. ll "' ' """'""'" '' "''lf""'".""'"''"'''""'""'""H"'"'~
take th eir place as men, rm·ti!e in ~
STUBBS J{RAFT SHOP ~
icl eas and ca]ntble of r ea lizing them ~
~
iu co n crete purpose and achieve- Hemstitchin g, notions, gin g- :
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t hey will find themselves readily, in
tho mid s t o[ unfamiliar s ituatio ns
an d when bro ught face to face with
vroblems which their in genuity m ust
seek lo selvo. We therefore ask our
Dt·cssmuki ng
stnclonta to cl1 oose s ome ono fie ld
Phon e Main 2837
or interes t a nd endeavor whore,
while guided by their instructors in ~lllll lllll l llllltlllllllllllllllllll ll llllltflltlllltlllllllllllltltUtlllllf
u general way, they are left Cree
to gain by independen t research the
The Marcelle Shoppe
lmowledge or a great su bject. In ~=:
1\of.arccl n n e) Cut'l , 50 cents
s uch an endeavor, ex tending over
Miss Katherine James
two years of original investigation,
922 So. Cushman Ave.
we arc confident there will be n
For a ppointment phone Main
quic lre ning of their intellectual in8703-R
teres ts and at the same time a g row- :llll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ti111111111 1 111111 UII IIII~
ing vigor of intellectua l power. We ~,:J;Jilllllllll:!llllilllli!lllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllll!ll!llllilllllllllll!llll'lllllllllllllliUIIIIIIIIII'
believe t hat in these latter year s
of his college course a s tu dent's
reasoning facullies should be devel oped , rather than his m e mory.
He must learn to drive steadily to
th o heart of any su bj ect and dis-

.
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THE
DUTY
of a

Good Citizen
Is to Be

O''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''"'l

Well Informed

$2.50 Waterman Fountain

The Tacoma News Tribune
Member of Associated
Press

Pens, Special This Week,
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While They Last $2.00

TI-lE· FISHER: COMI~\l~Y

The Commons
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Tatman M-usic House

I 2601 6th A ve.
Ma in 2862
Dealer in
1 Pianos, Radios, Victrolas, f

1
!

The Puget Sound Mens' Glee Club,
under the leaders hip of Pror. Hanscom made a sho r t tour into Souther n Washingto n last week-end, giv-

ing con certs at Mossyrock and Randie.
The group !oct last Friday morning and returned Su nday night, after a week-enc.l t hat was enjoyed by
r' everyone who made the journey. Ou
Friday eve nin g the program was

2605 6th A ve.

j

String Instruments, etc.

+·--·-··-----··-··-..-·-.. -··-·+
Try One of Our HomeMade Chicken Pies
Gosser's Confectionery

,. . .:;~···~:;. ·::···~:::···;::~''",,!

Glee Club, and a ll the members
will tell you they can still taste
that deli cious fried chicken.

Kay Street-

1

---~~-.:~. ~~~-n--1
John Samuelson

Jewelers
of Recognized
Prestige

Frederic!{ Dean
Drug Co.
Prescription Specialists
2612 6th Ave.

vou ch for th e fine accommodations
that were given them. On Sunday a
picnic dinner was give n fo r the

presented a t th e Mossyrock Consoli- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -dated High Schoo l, in the n ew gymnasium, and the crowd was larger
than had been expected. T h e program was apparently enjoyed very
much by t h ose who attended.
••-.,_.._,.,__.._,,_ .. _••-••-n--.1- ....
On Saturday ui ght the program • KAY ST. RESTAURANT if
was presented in the schoo l gymShort Orders
J'
uusiuiil at Ilandlo, ancl the Puget
Chops & Steaks
Sound vocal organization found a nOysters
o th er warm welcome here.
The
concert that evening was enjoyed
equally as much as the nig ht be-

Prices

;

ing on e, we should give him every
co nside ration and promote him to
tho privileges of Junior year .
Moreover, I should lllte to emJ'orc. Both nights th o men of th e
Oleo Club were enterta ined iu homes
Costumes
Wigs
near Mossyrock and Randle, respecFor Rent or Sale
tively, and any of tho men will

f

2056 6th Ave.

Mahncke & Co.

Main 2726

..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,......,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

GREATEST

Neal
E. Thorsen
618-619 Pantages Bldg.

919 Broadway

We arc agents for the
Famous Ludwig Drums
and accessories.
If you are looking for a
Trap-Drum outfit, come in
an d see tl l C I... ud Wl·g P r 0 fessional No. 2, which sells
at $70.00 comple te.

Guaranteed

Eastman Kodaks
,1.00 down, $1.00 a week

SUN DRUG COMPANY
Expert Drug Men
Phone Main H6
Corn er Six th and Anderson
We g ive Alaska trip votes

~. . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .,. .,. . :I
I lt~OI' Se1·v~~y~~et SatlsfiCiil J
lk'

~

~

f
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Sixth Ave. anu Fife St.
Wu Deliver the Goods

~

§
~
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-Fisher's, Second Floor.

An Allied Silk Event

Corona
and
a ll
rebuilt
typewrite rs. ReThe

New

J<'ou t'
makes

pairi n g.

rental

SALE OF SILK DRESSES

Specia l

rates
students.

500 printed dresses in the new mode, at $15.
<100 Virginia Dare dresses, very smart, $10.
- Fisher's, Third Floor.

to

R. D . BAitER &
100 7 A St.

CO.

Main 9G2

E...--------------..s
---------------.... ;-------------~~~----------------~~~
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P hone Proctor 571

PROCTOR PHARMACY
W. P. Ragsdale
North

26th and Proctor Sts.

I!!!!

!

OUR ANNUAL SPRING

Ladies', Children's and

SILK CLASSIC

Men's Fine Shoes

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

1>1rumhollor. E.lttrli!.!-hllttm
r & White '
lllG !'&el!lo Avenoo

EASY TERMS

~.1. !>' G

~~~~

..
Templii_Y.tlustc ::0~·
' 945 BrodQWdJ' ~At\~

I
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726 Pacific Ave.

Phone Main 49

BOOKBINDERS
BLANK BOOK MAKERS

STATIONERS

~

.1:t

;

'

••.,,
I
•
:r

l'hono MAfll !GO

JOHNSON-COX CO.
RULERS

BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &- MARKET· STREETS

~

Phone Main 3032

1110 So. K St.

•

ANNOUNCING

Samuelson & Berg

932 Pacific

•

! RHODES BROTHERS ;

Albin Berg

Women

in Volume
in Variety
in Values

79c 98c $1.39 $1.85 $2.45 $3.45

Main 3111

Agents for

Unconditionally

1 L-

Announces
Tacoma's Premier Silk Event
The Spring Sill{ Sale at Fisher's

Walk Over Shoa; for Men and

Conklin Fountain Pens
and Pencils

e

TACOMA'S OWN STORE

THREE DAY TRIP ENJOYED BY MEN'S
. th A
SIX
venueGLEE CLUB
Prmts, Votles, Rayons

r-J c::> .;"'-

BHOAC>\'IIA'f AT EI-EYFNTH
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Presenting America's finest Silks f or Spring, in var- ;.;;
il
ieties so extensive, pallcrns so modish and values so out- ?bi!
!!!
standing- that this event is lruly "The Silk Classic of the IIJ
West," to the college girl as well as lo the housewife.

•i
I!!!!

Innumerable New Designs and Shades -All New for
111
·a Spring.
II

I

~
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.
I
I•
5

~
~

FROCKS
LINGERIE
LININGS
HOUSEHOLD USE
SEE TACOMAF~~~~:~~E:SS OF SUNDAY

i
i
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Loggers Sports Section
-

THill PUGillT SOUND TRAIL
w

The Axe

C. P. S. SPORTS CALENDAR

27-Seniors

vs.

Shaw, the best cHstance runner in
schoo l, has been prevailecl upon to
train for the two-mile run. '!'hal
helps things.

li'riuay, Feb.
:F'reshmen.

Monday is the day appointed for
volleyball to got under way. Mike
Thornlly is the manager. He has
appointed assistants for each class.
'l'heir names are on the bulletin
board.

Monuay, Mar. 1-Handball and
Volleyball turnout.

Friday, Feb. 27- Freshroen vs .
Mortou at Morton.

GREAT SEASON CANADIANS PI~AY
PUGETSOUND
FOR LOGGER
HARD
SQUAD

PAGE 3

Finish First Conference Year in 'fired Loggers Fig·ht Hard to
Second Place
Down Britishers

outs.

Handball has had to be postponed
a :week on a cco unt of lade of res pon se, but on Monday, March 1st,
there is expected to be quite a turnout.

Anyone who t hinks that girls can't
be athletrc h a d better v!atch some
or the fair sex in volley ball ancl
basketball. It's quite a hair-pulling
stunt.
Th ere' s no justice in inter class
basketba ll. One person was a llowed
to stay in tile game the other day
in spite of five personals to his
credit, while another was kicked
trom the floor for merely expostulating with the "so-called" umpire.

teamwork.
B. 0.
0. P. S.
10 Butler
F
Wilson 12
4 Hartley
F
Aldrich 1
3 Henderson
c
Sbaw 7
2 Gordon
G
Han nus
2 Nesbit
G
BI'evins 1
Substitutions : c. P. s. Ginn for
Aldrich, Guest for Shaw.

The Fres hmen 's idea of an all
::;ta1· choice for r eferee would be
J ack Reese.
'!'he Brotherhood Bank squad
from Spokane which played on the
Puget Sound floor last Monday mistook the Jason Lee Intermediate
school f.or the college and were
quito disappointed on not being
able to get in.

October 30- California at Berlceley.
Novem ber 13-W. S. C. at Pullman.
November 20-0. A. C. at Corvallis.

Buckley-King
Company

Freshmen play Seniors today.

Funeral Directors
730-02 St. Helens Ave.
Tacoma
Main 412

Prof. Slater, star •·unner of Rutgers College, is coaching the long
distance men now.

LOGGERS TRIM
PACIFIC FIVE
s tu-

One organization for every 10
dents Is the record on the Nevada
campus. A recent survey shows a
to tal of 82 organizations. 'l'he latest
r egistration shows 775 students.

Close Call for Puget Sound Men
When Pacific University
Pushes 1'hem 22 to 20

Clean-RefreshingEntertaininge•••

DEPENDABLE
ATHLETIC GOODS
- SPALDINGS-

for
1'houghtful
Intelligent Peop!~
the

Tacoma Daily
Ledger
First Choice of
Discriminating Readers
COMPLETE IN ALL
DEP ART:MENTS

TO
S'.FART THE DAY RIGHT
READ

THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST

Ask About Our

Ten Pay Plan
of Selling

Society Brand
Clothes

~
JfP'

w

WASHINGTON

l-IARDWARE CO.

7 Emerson
Wilson 13
F
5 Pollu ck
Alclricll 2
F
5 Taylor
Sh aw 6
c
Hannus 1
2 Bou theller
G
Blevins
G
Coon
Substitutions: C. P. S. Ginn :f or
A ldrich. Pacieic, Williams for Bouthe!ier, Holloway ( l1 for Emerson.
Taking vengeance for a 17-lG defeat earli er in ihe seaso n, the College of Puget So und freshm e n defeated Parkland in a closely fought
game by a count of 24-18 .
Keplca ran w ild, dropping them
in from almost any posit ion and
was largely r esponsible for the first
year win . Th e game was fast with
Glasso, star P. L. C. ,center leading
the attack for the visitors. Jaclc
Reese bas b een improving a ll season
and is developing into a fast guard.
Two late season fin ds are Woodri ng
and Montgomery who have bo ls tere d
the squad considerably.
The freshman season h as been
very s uccessful the first year sq uad
losing only two games up to the
time of the writin g. Coach Eddie
Swartz has been large ly to blame
for the yearlings' success. He is on e
of the smartes t basl,etball m en in
college a n d has unselfish ly devoted
his time this year to the developing
of a strong five.

Yes!
We have everything
in
Sporting Goods
The
D&M
Line
(Lucky Dog Brand)

W. C. BELL & SONS CO.
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co.·

lOth and Pacific Ave.
..lb..f•..,..,•.,...,
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JNS7'RUM EN7'S·.

Juniors
( 4) Miller

. . . . (2) Thornily
.... . . Linds trom
. . . . (21) Schuler
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"One price for nll-All for one Pl"ice"
Permanent " rave $10.0o--Nestles Newest Process
739 St. Helens Ave.
Main 916
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Saxophones!

California Florists
All kinds of planls and cut
flowers (The best quality
at the most reasonable
price)

207 9th St. (Between Pac.
Ave. & Commerce St. on
9th)
Main 7732

What fun 1t is to
play a Saxophone!
Here you can get
thegre<~.t KING Saxop hone,
the one pia yed and recommended by E. Max .Bradfleld' s Versatile Band.
The Ki n g C - Melody,
noted for its pure and exact
tone, as low as $9 5. (Case
~13·50.) Liberal terms!

Have )'OU seen t/ze

Ktng (( SAXELLO"?
Or the Kmg
trumpet{

Sherman,~ay & Co.
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THE PUGJll"t SOUND TRAIL

THIS WEEK'S TEXT- HE THAT IS SLOV\T TO ANGEH IS BETTER THAN THE MIGHTY; HE THAT RULETH HIS SPIRIT, THAN HE THAT TAKETH A CITY.- PROV. 16:32.

eq.e

able type have been arranged to the advantage of the Col1cgc
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF A. S. C. P. S.
l<'cbt·lun·y 1 , 1 02G
of Pugcl Sound.
The College of Puget Sound has only one National FraterAtheltic Department-Jan. 1 balance ------ $410.29
nity that has to do wilh intercollegiate activities. It is the only
Income --- ----- ----------- ----176 .60
bond which ties the college to similar institutions situated in
413.14
all parts of the United Stales, and with which an actual contact
Disbu rsements ------------- - ---can be made. Surely the college cannot do without such an orFebruary 1 balan ce -------------ganization. Whether or not it will be r e tained is dependent upon
17 0.10
Trail Department-Jan. 1 balance --------the viewpoint taken by the present student body. The organ263.61
Income --- ----------------- ~--ization docs not live for itself, it lives for the school in which it
operates. If it must operate in th e narrow confines in which it
400.96
Disbursements --------- --------is now held it will die. With ils passing will go the bond which
February 1 balance ----- --------has linked the college for five years with over a hundred
89. 17
Dt:amatlc
Department-Jan. 1 balance -----schools.- H. N.

Jlugrt s;nun{t QJ:rail

Ol'flcial Publication of the Associated Students of Llte College of
Pnf;et Sound. Published weekly during the school yen l'.
Entered as second class matter at the Post Offiee at Tacoma Washington , under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.
'
Subs cription price, 76c per semester; $1.00 per school rer.r br mail.

EDITORIAL

~·i' AFF

.lildito r-lu-C llief,
Morton Jolmson
News Editor
Robert BWTows
;Sports Eldltor
Minard Fasset t
F.§ociety Editor
Aileen Somers
Exchange Editor
Allison Wetmore
Girls Sports
Helen J ensen
Loggerithms
Mike Thorniley
Features
Elverton Stark
Alumni Eldftor
Maude Hague
Reporters : Lucy Wittine, Cra wford Turnbull, H elen Jensen, Audrey-Dean
Albert, Helen Olsen.
Proof Reader
Martha Ann Wilson
Stenographer
Josephine Day

Disbursements -----------------COME ON LOGGERS! OUT FOR TRACK
Are Loggers quitters? "~VO.le hope n ot, they never have been
February 1 balance --- --- -------and we expect that they never will be. But . . . just now Coach Debate Department-Jan. 1 balance -------Seward has grave douhts as lo whether or not we wHl have a
Income ----- --- ---------------track team ready for B11ilish Columbia when they come down in
three weeks. Except for a few, the men arc not turning out
Disbursements ----- ----------- -regularly.
We have in the college lhe material for as fine a team as
February 1 balance -------------any small college in the country but the material has not come Music Depar tmen t -Jan. 1 bala nce -------out to make itself available for use. Experience is nol necesIncome - -- - ----------------- --sary. Merely the desire to do your "darnedcst" for the old
school is all that is asked. Surely we arc good enough sports
Disbursements -----------------to come out and try.
Furthermore on the lust of May, down at Salem, Oregon,
February 1 balance ----------- --The College of Puget Sound will have a chance lo win lhc North- Incidentals-Jo.n. 1 ba lance --------------west Conference track and field tillc. If that means anything
Income -----------------------lo you- come out and hclp.- M. F.

BUSINESS STAFF
~uslncss Manager
Fordyce Johnson
Advertising Manager
Helen Ellder
Advertising Assistants: Mary Louise McCarthy, Mary Glenn, Vera Poelle,
Helen Jensen, Fred Canuthers.
Circulation Mn11ager
Hale Niman
mxchange Mauager
Russell El ermun
Carmelita E stal)
Collection Manager

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
Helen Olsen
What is the Rhodes Scholarship and of what value is it '?
These questions are continually asked- and various answer·s
given. It is interesting to note just what Cecil Rhodes had in
mind when he provided for this scholarship.
Cecil Rhodes had a vision. He saw a great race of people
Pl'ofessors at the University o(
who had within similar tastes and desires and on the outside
somewhat the same customs of living. He saw Ibis great peopl e W ashington bellove that gracles aro
becoming more and more widely separa ted, not hy material a necessar y evil. For the present
boundaries, but by means of chasms of misunderstanding and fnctory syslem of eel ucalion they
hatred. Conditions in the twentieth century have proven that are necessary, however. They co nMr. Rhodes interpreted correctly the trend of the lim es for we Lend that the Oxford method of
remember that in the years just g011e by and in fact in those pnss!ng and failing wo uld not bo
that are slill with us, that the countries of the Germanic race practical because of the Jack of serhave hated each other with deadly hatred and have even tr ied iousness ill the sch olastic wor k of
the average student.
to exterminate each other entirely.
To Cecil Rhodes there came the burning desire to do all in
At lhe present time an epiclemlc
his power to invite those nations in sympathy and friendlin ess,
to bring them to see that when one suffered all the others did of mumps has gri pped the Whitman
also. He believed that if each could only get the viewpoint of cam pus. Over fifty cnses have been
the other that it would cease to be suspicious of that nation. lie rep orted and all socia l fun ctions
founded scholarships whereby young men from the United have been cancell ed by the faculty.
Stales, Germany, England, South Africa and New Zealand who
were deemed the mosl worthy could be sent to Oxford not only 'fhe faculty committee on conto gel more education from books but to view life at a different duct bas h a nded a request lo tho
President of the I uterfruternity
angle from that in their own country.
These young men must qualify morally, intellectually and council at Linfield r equesting that
physically for the honor of the scholarship. They must he great- rralernitios and ~:~oro l'i t i es do a way
ly interested in outdoor activities, be the very finest scholars and with all the 'rough stuff' and the
have position and characters. The amount they receive is public par t oC the initia tions.
twelve hundred a year, and ample opportunity is given th em to
------------------------~
travel extensively in Europe.
The Rhodes Scholar ships were evidently not enough to hind
Brown's
the English speaking nations to each other and to Germany.
Pharmacy
Nevertheless they certainly are one of the agencies that can
b ring about peace between them .
Your Neighborhood Drug
The sad part of the whole situation is that the Americans
Store
have become suspicious of Mr. Tihodes' r eal in ten lions and fear
that his scholarships were given to make the United Stales
Our service to you is unEnglish.
limited. Your every purThe Rhodes scholar must surely return a be tter citizen U1an
chase is covered by our abwhen he left. He will have learned not only the English view
solute guarantee.
of world problems but thul of all the other European nations as
2617 No. 21sl
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well. He will have viewed the V\T orld Court a nd the Leagllc of
Nations not only as an American but as a citizen of the world.
~------------------Rudyard Kipling once said something to lhc effect that the !•~••••=•••*II-••••••••IW!•
Rhodes scholar learns that he has two sides to his head, the one
which he developed for his own country and another which
could be used for the rest of the world.
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'l'he annual educational exposition
Disbursements -----------------at 0 . A. C. opened last Friday. An j
the building;s on the campus were
.
FebrmL~·y 1 balance -------------21.05
opou to tlle public and in each was Furmture and Fixtures-Jun. 1 balance ____ _
---an exhibit of th e work of a deFebruary 1 balance -------- -----pa l'tm en t. Tho main attrnctiou of
IIandboolt Department-Jan. 1 balance ___ __ _
4.26
the evenin g wu1:1 the horse sh ow
14.0
0
I ncome --- ----- ------ ---------held in the armory. Riding, driving
and polo contests were scheduled for
Disbursements _ ----------------tho eve ning.
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Starting Saturday

Corinne

TACOMA grow from year to year and you
W ATCH
will be impressed with its

in

The onward sweep of the years brings changes, of course;
improvements come and, in turn , give place to others. Yet,
that spirit, that personality which is T acoma, lives on.

Tacoma's most modern
mortuary, where furnishings may be had at a cost
to suit condHions.

C. C. Mellinger Co.
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permanence.

In a measure it is the same quality in the Trust D epar tment of the
Bank of California, National Asso~
ciation, he re in Tacoma, that recommends it to those
who r eq uir e trust
scrv1cc.
You who read this
message know that in
the course of time you
will pass on, thJt affairs import a n t to
those near and dear to
you which n ow you
personally manage
and control. must be
left in other hands.

Permanence is the prime qua lity
you w ill desire of your trustee.
The past record and the p resent
strength of this bank give you assurance that it will be
sufficiently permanent
1o complete tbe admini:;trc:~tion of the
most complicated :.~nd
protracted trusts that
• could p o s 5 i b I y be
committed to it.

A brief chat with
M r. Robbins or Mr.
Fisher will be of serv~
icc to you. Won't
you come in soon?
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The Permanence of Tacoma
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546 .00

21. 06

15.0 0

American coll eges for the year 1925The University of Washin gton people for tho cast.
26 has increased seven per cent. presented the drama "Beggar on
In n umerical r an k California stand s
One hundred and lwenty-four stufirs t with 16,294 and Columbia sec- Horsebaclt" by Mare Connelly a nd dents out of 277 at Linfield are on
oncl with 11,727.
George Kaufman. It required 150 the honor roll for the first semester.

l

•

366.21

3.25
At Stanford University a student
February 1 balance ------ ---- ---26.00
must demonstrate thal be can swim All-College Banquet-J a n. 1 balance ----- ----220 yard s on th e surface a nd 4 0
26.00
February 1 balance -------------yar ds under wa ter and dive for a
weight befor e he is permitted to
Total cash in Treasury ---------------- ------- -$1,006.64
have a ·canoe on th e lnlte.
(Signed ) F. CLINTON HART,
Ass't. Mgr.-Treas A. S. C. P. S.
The enrollm ent of students in

r

A NATIONAL FRATERNITY
As a man cannot live profjtably to himself alone, neither
can a college. There must be some means of contact with the
social structure, some bond that lies the individual and the individual school with others of similar kind. It is for this ,reason
that man identifies himself wilh his fellow beings; il is for the
same reason that a college acknowledges fellowship with its
sister institutions. And the college docs it by means of organizations which with us has become known as National Fraternities.
The College of Puget Sound, after a number of years of unsatisfactory standing in the debating field, gained m embership .
in 1921 in a National Fraternity of Debate, Pi Kappa Della. It
took considerable effort to obtain the chapter which is known in
the organization as the Washington Alpha. In the past five
years the influence of that membership has been fell in other
colleges and universities with the result that debates of a valu-

22.76

26.00
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From Other College Campuses

17 3.66

"SALLY, IRENE
AND MARY"
GEORGE H . RALEIGH, MANAOER
H ER BERT V . AL..WAR.O, AS!!I IfJTAN T MA NACII£ A
EAFtL H. R.OSSINS, AU!I t 5TANT MAN AG E A
A LE.XA NOE.A. L . r:lAGS IT , ASS I ~'fANT MAN.-.CDilR.
CHAR.L..ES C. H U"" 'f 1 Afi5 10TANT MANAQitA
GEOR.Gt: H. FISHER., AC.OI:JTANT M"NAOt:F\

